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·w B:~e~~~ Eow livn~:g · st~n ard~ ~ay ·m~a.n collapse 
.'w~iisAW, Folaild .(APf·- .Si]li· conf,i_ae~(le in ·the Solid.aritY. ·labor : fl-Ka~sas, and his 'Wife, Cabor .Sec· 

darity leader Lecl! Walesa said movement's ability to initiate . retary EliZabeth Dole,- and gave 
Sunday that'· the 'nation's historic change: . .. them a Ie.tter for Presid~nt Bush 
political and econQmici reforms will . ~ W alesa said he is~ued . the same · seeking more U.S.' economic aid 
colla~se linles" ~o!es' -,living stand· warning .during a mee~ing in •' tniiii the ' $119 million already 
ards lDlprov~: w1thm s1x months to Gdansk on Sunday with N9rbert promised. · · · . · 
a year.: Bluem, West Germany's labor. and Poland is beset ·by chronic food 
. "Society's/atience has its limits. .social affairs minfster. · shortag~s and a $89 billion foreign 
l,t ·.is so b• . ;~h•t i~t· t?e~e is flo . j he new , Solidarity-led govern· · debt. The ' nation has begqn free
visL~le effect 1of ref~rrn) lD half.!\· · meilt of Prime Minister · Tadeusz . IJlllrket reforms, such as relaxing 

· year .to~. year ~~.en e~er~thing·w~ · M!lzowie~ki, : th 'e firsi non- . price controls, tha~ in the ·short 
collapse; .. Walesa Bald •ln a tele· Communist· leader of a Soviet bloc term are likely to result-in' a drop in ... 
pJtone ~te.r~iew. ' . na·tioh, · has been · urging Western living·standards. · , i ' 
. ·~In my opi~on tqe~ ~ (Poles) will nations .. to' in.cr~a.S,!l ecopomie in· . S~Udarity, by iurin'g Western 

not stand any more.of It," he 11aid. vestment in Poland: · . · aid, ,is iit:e.king to make -the tough 
He 'said another ·wa've of .. strikes Walesa met Saturday _ with Sen· . sacrifices needed to bail out the 

_could .result, or society could lose · ate· Minority. Leader Robert !>ole, ~conomy as palatable as possible. 
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Thursday, Aug: 81,1989 

(Contmdeclfrom Paget) · · 
sters. "Asolldman." · ·· 

According to the ·KGa ctuUrman, . -
Mazowiecki spoke of his plans for 
Poland's govenunent whlle he told 
Mazowiecki abj)ut social reforms in, .i . Soviet Union. The . talks were 

! ~ rOductive . and inteFesting," ·he ,,, . ' 
~ . ' 
· f'olarld's new prime minister 

"knows how to deal with things/' 
Kryuchkov concluded. "We Wished 

1 ·him :great success, and he will be . 
successful." .. . 

Pollsh state television later 
broadcast the first part of the meet~ 
ing on its main evening new8. "I am 
glad I can see you and that I have my 
first . oppo~ty to talk to a repre
sentative of the Soviet leadership," 
MaioWtecki told hiS guest: · 

The irony of Mazowiecki, a long- · 
time Solidarity activist and former 
political prisoner, receiving at ·his 
govenunent office the head of the · 
Soviet intelligence agency is another 
exampie of the remarkable changes 
overtaking Poland and the Com-
murlistworld. · 

It also set"med to underscore the 
high level of Soviet concern as it · 
begins adjusting to the new reality. . 

In other developments Saturday: 
• Railroad workers in Lodz, under 

<pressure. from Walesa, ended a one
day ··strike and sent an appeal to 
Mazowiecki, "our premier," · asking 
him to satisfy their pay demands. 

The railroad · strike concluded at · 
12:0la.m. 

• Walesa met in Gdansk with ~e: 
Doles, who delivered a letter . Qf · 
greeting from Bush. . . 

"I am very satlsfied,"W8lesa said 
after the meeting.( "In the UnitE:<! 

· States there is great interest in Pol
and now', and I hope the8e visi~ · 
which are so nwnerous recently will 
help encouraged investors to get in
volved in Poland." 

He Said he was giving the Doles a 
letter for Bush asking for increased 
U.S. economic involvement in Pol
and to match the faster pace of · 
refortns going on. 

But Elizilbeth Dole said after the 
meeting she .did not foresee immedi- · 

; ate finan~ aid beyond the $119 . 
million that Bush offered during a · 

' visittoPolandinJuly. · 
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